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1192-9.Use of a hybrid operating room to diagnose and treat delayed
coronary spasm after mitral valve repairJared L. Antevil, MD, Alexandros N. Karavas, MD, John H. Selby, MD, and John G. Byrne, MD,
Nashville, TennWedescribe a case of delayed circulatory collapse after mitral
valve repair caused by diffuse coronary artery vasospasm.
The cause and management of this condition are discussed.
CLINICAL SUMMARY
A 66-year-old woman presented with severe symptomatic
mitral valve regurgitation. Although cardiac catheterization
revealed no significant epicardial coronary artery disease,
the patient was taking long-acting oral nitrates and calcium
antagonists for recurrent nonexertional chest pain and a pre-
sumed diagnosis of variant angina. At the time of the opera-
tion, inspection of the mitral valve revealed myxomatous
characteristics with a redundant posterior leaflet, an associ-
ated posterior leaflet cleft, and override of the anterior leaflet.
Repair was performed by using primary suture closure of the
cleft, followed by annuloplasty with a 30-mm Cosgrove–
Edwards device (Edwards Lifesciences, Irvine, Calif). A
postrepair transesophageal echocardiogram revealed trivial
residual mitral valve regurgitation and preserved biventricu-
lar function, without significant transmitral or subaortic gra-
dients.
The patient was off all vasoactive medications (which in-
cluded norepinephrine) within 3 hours of her operation and
was extubated uneventfully that afternoon. Shortly after me-
diastinal tube removal the following day (28 hours postoper-
atively), she experienced chest pain and a precipitous
decrease in her systolic blood pressure to 60 mm Hg. Her
cardiac index decreased to 0.7 L min1 m2, and her central
venous pressure of 23 mm Hg was identical to her diastolic
pulmonary artery pressure.Surface echocardiographic analysis during preparations
to reopen her chest for suspected tamponade revealed severe
global hypokinesis of both ventricles, with a left ventricular
ejection fraction of less than 10%. The patient’s mitral valve
repair appeared to be intact. Mediastinal exploration re-
vealed no evidence of bleeding, tamponade, or other surgical
complications. She was taken on an emergency basis to the
hybrid operating room–catheterization laboratory for further
evaluation and treatment. The diagnoses of left circumflex
coronary artery injury or coronary thrombus were enter-
tained. The patient was supported with intravenous infusions
of epinephrine, dopamine, and norepinephrine en route to
the hybrid operating room.
Open-chest intraoperative coronary angiographic analysis
was initiated, but engagement of the left coronary artery re-
sulted in pressure dampening and a sudden decrease in blood
pressure. After placement of a femoral intra-aortic balloon
pump (IABP), coronary angiographic analysis revealed dif-
fuse severe stenosis of the left anterior descending and right
coronary arteries, which is consistent with coronary vaso-
spasm (Figure 1). With intracoronary nitroglycerin infusion
into both the left and right coronary systems and a reduction
in the patient’s adrenergic medications, the patient’s vaso-
spasm improved but did not completely resolve. Infusions
of milrinone and nitroglycerin were initiated, the patient’s
norepinephrine was weaned to 5 mg/min, and her chest
was closed.
Over the next week, the patient demonstrated steady he-
modynamic improvement. Repeated echocardiograms dem-
onstrated normalization of biventricular function, and her
IABP was removed 4 days after her reoperation. The patient
was restarted on a long-acting oral nitrate and calcium an-
tagonist. She was discharged home 20 days after her origi-
nal operation and has been free of dyspnea and angina to
date.
DISCUSSION
Although it is likely underrecognized, clinically signifi-
cant coronary vasospasm has been reported to occur afterrdiovascular Surgery c Volume 140, Number 2 e25
FIGURE 1. Left coronary artery (LCA) and right coronary artery (RCA) angiographic analysis preoperatively, during hemodynamic collapse, and after intra-
coronary nitroglycerin (NTG).
Brief Clinical Reports0.8% to 4.4% of coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG)
operations1-3 and typically presents with ST-segment
changes, ventricular arrhythmias, or cardiogenic shock
during separation from cardiopulmonary bypass. In one
study coronary vasospasm accounted for nearly a third
of cases of sudden circulatory collapse after CABG.1
Coronary artery vasospasm after CABG appears to have
an association with variant angina and preoperative
vasospasm.1,2
Although postoperative vasospasm has been widely re-
ported after CABG, it is a very rare complication after
valvular operations, with only 12 cases reported in the
world’s literature. Nearly all accounts of coronary spasm
after either CABG or valve surgery describe clinical evi-
dence of ischemia or circulatory collapse during or shortly
after separation from cardiopulmonary bypass. However,
our patient’s ischemia and circulatory collapse occurred at
an interval beyond 24 hours from her operation in the
absence of any clear physiologic stimulus. This delayed
presentation might be attributable to withdrawal from her
oral long-acting nitrate and calcium antagonist medications,
which were last administered on the morning of her
operation.e26 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular SurgAlthough the reported mortality of coronary vasospasm
after CABG was 50% in a series published in 1981,1 this
condition can be treated successfully provided there is early
recognition and immediate institution of specific treatment.2
Our patient’s diffuse and profound coronary vasospasm was
successfully treated with IABP support, intracoronary
nitrate injection, cessation of adrenergic agonists, and intra-
venous nitroglycerin. The availability of open-chest intrao-
perative coronary angiography, which was performed in
our hybrid operating room, firmly established the diagnosis
and allowed immediate directed therapy.
In conclusion, coronary artery vasospasm can occur after
any cardiac operation, is predisposed by clinical features of
variant angina, and might be precipitated by withdrawal
from long-acting calcium antagonists or nitrates. Successful
treatment begins with early recognition and angiographic
evaluation, followed by intracoronary nitroglycerin adminis-
tration, the cessation of adrenergic medications, and the use
of intravenous vasodilators. A hybrid operating room–cathe-
terization laboratory is the ideal venue for the evaluation and
treatment of patients with early cardiovascular collapse after
cardiac surgery. The hybrid setting allows for the assessment
of coronary vessels and grafts for injury, thrombosis, orery c August 2010
Brief Clinical Reportsvasospasm and provides for immediate percutaneous or sur-
gical therapy.
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anese]. Kyobu Geka. 1994;47(9):723-9.Anomalous left coronary artery origin from the opposite sinus of
Valsalva: Evidence of intermittent ischemiaJulie Brothers, MD,a Chris Carter, MD,a Michael McBride, PhD,a Thomas Spray, MD,b and
Stephen Paridon, MD,a Philadelphia, PaAlthough a rare anomaly, anomalous aortic origin of a cor-
onary artery that courses between the great vessels
(AAOCA) is the second leading cardiovascular cause of
death in young athletes.1-3 Common presenting symptoms
include chest pain, dizziness, and syncope during or just af-
ter exertion; however, patients may also have no symptoms,
which makes the diagnosis challenging.1-4 After diagnosis,
most patients undergo provocative ischemia testing withan exercise stress test. We present the case of a 13-year-
old boy with anomalous left coronary artery arising from
the opposite sinus of Valsalva (ALCA), with evidence of is-
chemia on stress electrocardiography (ECG) on one occa-
sion and a normal stress ECG several days later.CLINICAL SUMMARY
A 13-year-old boy came to our Exercise Physiology
Laboratory for evaluation of exercise-induced asthma.
On a submaximal exercise stress test, significant ST-seg-
ment depression was noted in the inferior and lateral
ECG leads but resolved during recovery (Figure 1). The
boy had no symptoms during the test. In the past, he
had reported chest tightness with exercise, which had
been attributed to asthma. He returned the next day for
a clinic visit. Results of physical examination were unre-
markable, and his resting ECG was normal. His transtho-
racic echocardiogram was indicative of ALCA. Cardiac
magnetic resonance imaging confirmed the diagnosis,n treadmill shows inferior and lateral lead ST-segment depression.
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